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‘Hatred causes arguments, but love overlooks all wrongs.’ Proverbs 10:12
After half term the children in:
Reception will be exploring the woods in search of mini-beasts, of which there are many!!
Year 1 will be learning about all things green and growing – but not Mrs Green!
Year 2 will be learning about Florence Nightingale.
Year 3 will be focusing on myths and legends.
Year 4 will be exploring conductors and insulators of electricity.
Year 5 will be continuing to investigate materials and their properties.
Year 6 will be sailing the seven seas with Sir Francis Drake: sea captain, privateer, slave trader, naval
officer and explorer!
Key dates for the remainder of the year
February – School closed for Parent
Consultation Day
18th – 22nd February – Half term
26th February – Reception class Vision
Screening; TSB visit to see Year 5 and 6
7th March – KS2 trip to see the Birmingham Royal
Ballet perform Beauty and the Beast at the
Theatre Royal
11th March – TEMPEST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
15th – 20th March – Scholastic Book Fayre. If you
think you may be able to help please see Mrs
Dunbar.
21ST March – Year 5 trip to Junior Life Skills
Centre
*WEDNESDAY 3RD APRIL – KS2 PASSION PLAY AT
ST NICHOLAS AND ST FAITH CHURCH starting at
6.30pm
5th – 22nd April inclusive – EASTER HOLIDAY
23rd April – Back to school
25th April – Year 6 trip to Plymouth University to
see The Tempest
7th May – RNLI Beach talk to KS2
21st May – M and M Theatre production for KS2 –
The Hobbit
6th June – ROYAL CORNWALL SHOW FOR KS2
12th June – Bishop Philip, the Bishop of Truro
visiting the school for a Confirmation Service
24th – 28th June – Year 5 trip to Heatree
3rd July – Provisional class move-up day
(subject to Year 6 transition day)
10th July – Meet your child’s new teacher
presentation from 3.20pm
24th July – End of summer term
15th

Year 1 had an exciting week visiting St Stephen’s
Church and the Baptist Church looking for signs
and symbols that help Christians to worship. They
had a wonderful time – thank you to Revd
Cathy and Revd Tim for their hospitality. 

WORLD BOOK DAY – 7TH MARCH
The children in Reception and Year 1 and 2 are
able to come to school dressed as their favourite
book character and bring the book with them. As
KS2 are at the ballet during the afternoon, we
would like them to bring their favourite book to
school to share but not dress up.

This week we would like to introduce to you more
members of our Governing Body.
Mr George Hawke – Parent Governor
George is a manufacturing manager specialising
in Quality Management and in addition Health
and Safety, Environment and Facilities. George is
an adult volunteer with the Royal Air Force Air
Cadets. He has two children who attend Bishop
Cornish School.
Ms Emma Clapham – Parent Governor
I have two children who attend Bishop Cornish
School. I am currently part of the Senior Leadership
team at a large secondary school in Plymouth
where my interests centre around teaching and
learning, Safeguarding, assessment and raising
standards.
Mr Ryan Hill – Co-opted Staff Governor
I am currently the Deputy Head and class teacher
of Year 6. I have been a dedicated member of
the Bishop Cornish family since 2000 and have
loved every minute!
I became a member of the governing body about
ten years ago, which has added a new dimension
to my role as a member of the senior
management team and created further
opportunities for me to make a difference.
I have a passion for teaching and delivering
creative education which is exciting, inspiring,
memory making, holistic and completely childcentred, helping children to achieve their full
potential. I wouldn’t want to teach anywhere else!
I am a practising Christian and feel that not only
am I able to express and share my faith working
here at Bishop Cornish, but I am able to live and
develop my faith through our school’s unique
Christian ethos, helping to develop the faith of the
children and families we serve. I am also worship
leader, and lead family services at my own
church.
I am an educational music specialist and am
currently the church organist at Stoke Climsland
Church. I have led many educational music
workshops across the South West and have led
various church and school choirs, singing and
praising God all over Cornwall and Devon! Music is
a huge part of my life, particularly composing
music, which facilitates worship; I feel so privileged
to be able to share this with the children, staff and
families.

Messy Church takes place this Saturday
(16th February) at St Stephen’s Church
starting at 3.00pm.
This month’s theme is Love.
Do come along and join in.
On Monday 18th February,
from 2 – 5pm there is an afternoon holiday
club for all Treasure Hunters (aged 5 – 11
years) at Saltash Wesley Methodist
Church. This is followed by a jacket potato
tea and then, from 5.30 – 7.00pm, there
are more games and activities for all the
family. For more details and a booking
form see the flier in school or email
chrisclark@wesleyweb.co.uk for more
details.
After another amazing set of results for the
Cross Country teams at Lanhydrock, we
were delighted that 7 children were
selected to run at Wadebridge in the next
round of the Cross Country league.
Connor, Henry, Robert, Owen and Abbie
qualified for the County Championships
and will be heading off to Newquay at
the end of March. Well done to Maddison
and Reuben who ran amazing races on a
challenging course. 

The new florist
shop has now
officially been
opened!
Alongside the
plants and flowers
there is artisan
jewellery on sale.
We hope it will be
a thriving
business.

